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e: {}-l }loursAnswer all qucstions

LKR Ltd has established a project tean to undeflake ibmc impodant soff$ are dc\ eloforer) I $ ork

Tt is possible to rcduce the expected or "nonnal" tinlcs for'ccfiain ,+ctj! ilics irl units ofone \cck
but at a certdin extra cost. The relevant inl'ormafol is givcn below:

Nonnfl I (lrash

Acti\ it) Prcceding

Activities
Duration

(wccks)

Clost oil
Activity

(Its.)

Dulation

(wccks)

Extra cost per

week saved/ Cost

slope

) ,1000 3 2000

B 1 3000 '1

C 2 6000 1500

I) C,E 4 1000 1

l-. B 5 4000 3000

F B 5 7000 I 7000

Ci c,u 1 4000 20.000

II F 3 5000 2 10.000

D.l- 2 2000 2

In additioD to the

Rs.4000 fi)r each

1

t]:

cost shown. thete is a cost of relainer lies and ,.lnrini(r.1id. overheads oi

ucck the projecl lastsi'

What is thc nonnal e\pected duration ofthe projecL dtd its torai cost?

Whal would bc the cost ofconpleting th.. proiect ir the itinimurr possiblc time?

Wl1at q'ould be the duration oftlrc proiect ifcosts arc to be minimized?

('l otal 20 NI{rksj



Q2. Ramcsh Ltd has five building contracts (81-R5) to assi$ to differetrt corrtractors Theft

contraclors (C1-Cl6) dtmandcd cach of the cuttracts at thc lollowing cost (in miLiion

Ramesh l-td has a policy ofassigning each btliiding contact to differcnt contractors

C1 C2 c3 (1 C5

16

21

1'7

21

22

23

RMG Pvl Ltd purchases 3200 units ofmatgrial per annum from

,,r'dcr i: Rs. I :0 and Lhc . osr of lr.rldin! is 2:i., .rt irem prii. .

Unit I'rice is Rs.6 per item.

18

2l

20

20

2420

Q3, D

Required:

i. How does Ramesh T-td assign eaoh ollhe building conlracts to dillcrent

order to rninimize tho total cost?

ii. lf you l-lnd an)' altcnralive solaLtion where 6 coltractor can get any of t$'0

buildilg conlr'acts, idcntily them and dctcnlljne the minimu,-n total cost

assigoment to be made.

(s

(Total 15M

"EOQ is alwal,s detelmincd where annual 1ot.l orderjng cost equals annual tolai handLingc

Do Jolr irEree \^irh lhii stctcnc tl I \flailr.

ii)

(3M

a s.Lpplier. The cost oIllaii

a)

b)

Calculate thc [corornic Order Qu.u1ti1y (EOQ)

'fhc supplier has agrecd to olfcr thc lbllowirg discoullts on order beyond ai

size. He has olfered thc lollo*-ing price structurc:



Order Size (Units) Unit Cost (Rs.)

0-800 6

800r -1500

Above 1500 4.5

Pv't Ltd accept the offer what would be the most economical order Quantity?

short notes on the [ollowing:

inn making undcr Risk

Decision makirg under conllict

Decision making under uncedainty

(12 Marks)

{4 marks)

(3 Marks)

(3 Marks)

(Total 25 Marks)

Pictures Limited manufactures tlree tlpes of videocassette tapes:

. The L-500 with a rccording time of two hours

r The L-750 with a recording time of three hous

. The P-2000 with a rccording time of eight hours

produotion manager consults you to help him determine the number of units ol each type of

casselte tape to be manufactu]ed per week, given an available production capacity of450 hows

per week. The cassetle tapes are packed in cootainels of 100 cassettes each, which must be

considered as a mit for production purposes.

The production manager has the following infbmation available:

Prcduction cost per unit (Rs.)

Production time per rnit (minutes)

r,-500

'30
15

L-750

45

30

P-2000

70

60



The follou'ing information is providcd by fic malkcting managd:

o -fhe 
demand fbr the I--500 is vifiuall] indefinite and il is dispatched to thc hadeasit

becomcs available, without takjng pe ranent ordcls-

o l'hcrc is a permanenl ordcl of 200 units of the L-750 per wcek. I Iowcvcr, ifmoreis

produced, i1 co ld be sold $ithout dilliculty.

. The P-2000 is specially manufactured for Vidco Scene Limited, which has placed ar

orclcr oi 150 units per weck.

Required

(a)

(b)

(c)

lorrrrrlrtc a linirr prngr;-nming n odel.

LLln.lnr(l iorxlcndcd 'rodcl th.Lr cerrb.'

minimize the cost-

Find thc optimal solutior, .

solved b) mear! ofthc sirnplcx me$odto

(0s

(06

iD A l'umiture manulhcturer mal,ies two types of turnitrLrc cllairs and sofas. The production

sol'as and chairs reqrdrcs thrce operatiofis - carpcntry, lirlishing, and upholslery.

bas allocated irt most 66 laborLr hours lbr caryenlly, 180 labor horrs for finishing, a,rd 200

hours for upholstery. Thc profi1 per chair is Rs. 90 and thc profit pel solir is Rs.75.llow

ohairs and ho\ ' maDy solas shoulclbe produsecleach day to maximizc the profit by using

method?

00

(Total 25

a sofa rcquires 2 hours ofcarpcntry,4 hours olfinishing. rmd 10 hours ol upholstcry. Thc

Compulcrs lJnljmited sells microcornputcrs 1o universitics and cidinpus on thc Nor1fi Ea$

clrair rcquires 3 horLrs ofcarpentry. t horLrs offinishing, and 2 hours ofupholstery.

and tmnspoll them fiom three djst brLlion rvarehouses. The firn is able to supply the

rumbem ol microcomputers t1l the unilersitics by the beglnning ofthe acadenric yca:

Qs.



universities have ordered microcomputeN that nust be delivered and installed by the

of the academic vear:

The tm.sportation and installation costs per microcomputer fiorn eaoh distributor to each

universitv are as follows:

To

From

ff,Kmb* &.W*S
1!r{ f,Affi 22 1'l 30 18

15 35 20 25

2A 2t 16 1,4

Required

(.)

(t)

(c)

'\
Consh\rct a Linear Progmmming Model for this Transportation Problem.

Find the initial solution using VAM.

Solve using MODI.

(03 Mnrk)

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(Totel 15 Marks)


